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LEGISLATIVE BILL 97O

Approved by the covernor March 21, 1988

Introduced by Wehrbein, 2i Baack, 47

AN ACT relating to schools and school districts; to
amend sections 79-432 and 79-546, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
eliminate certain restri.ctions on the school
tax Ievyi to require Class I school districts
to be audited as prescrj.bed; and to repeal the
original secti.ons.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Secti,on 1. That section 79-432, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-432. The aggregate school- tax levied forgeneral school purposes in Class I, I I, I I I, and VI
school di.stricts shall be tdithout restriction- +n
sehool distriets ef the first elassT exeept fo? taxes
levied t8 pay prineipal and inte"est en bonCs issued by
the seheoil distriet ae te yhieh taxes there shalil be tro
I*nitationT n6 +evy shal* be nade in exeeso of f6?ty-tvo
eeHts oE eaeh one htrndred dellars HpoH the aetHal va+He
of all the taxab+e property ia sueh distrietT exeep€
intanEible ptopertyT uHlese the pr6pes+tion t6 nake sueh
iaereased +evt/ ha8 been approved by fifty-five pereeHt
e€ the elee€6rs present aHd votinE €hereoH a€ an
eleetion or speeial neetihE eal+ed fo" sHeh pH"p6se or
at aa annnal nee€inE vhen not*ee thereef shal} have been
Eivea for a€ +east fifteen Cays previous €e glreh neetiHg
6r eleetion by eopies thereof posted ia three publie
plaeea vithia €he dis€riet to the qualified yo€ers
thereaf: +f fifty-five pereeHt 6f the yotes eas€ at
sHeh e+eet+en or neetinE sha}I be fer the prepesed
inereased levyT the beard nay nake the +evy iH sHeh
anoHBt as nay be Haned in the eleetien hetiee?

Sec. 2. That sectiotr 79-546, Reissue Revised
Stattrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

79-546= In each €lass II7 **I; IV; V7 aad V+
school distrj"ctT and Hpon pet*tioR of ten qtralified
eleeters or five pereen€ 6f the qHalified elee€6rs7yhiehever number ia }essT of a di3trie€ that dees Rot
offer a high sehoel pioEf,aitT the board of education
shall cause to be examined annually by a publlc
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accountant or by a certified public accountant alI
financial records which are maintained directly or
indirectly in the administration and management of
public sctrool funds. except that the financial records
of a class I school district shall be examined by a
publi.c accountant or certified Dublic accountant everv
three years, Rules and regulations governing the scope,
extent, pattern, and report of the examination shalI be
adopted and preseribed pfemulgeled by the State Board of
Education v/ith the advi.ce and counse]. of the Auditor of
Pub1lc Accounts. A copy of the report shall be filed
with the Commi.ssioner of Education and with the Auditor
of Public Accounts on or before November 15- exceot that
a cooy of a reoort reqardinq the examination of a Class
I school district shall onlv be filed hlith the
Commissioner of Education. No distributable state or
federal funds shall be allocated for a given fiscal year
to any school district which has failed, after due
notice, to comply t{rith this provisi6n secti.on by Jantlary
15_

79-546,
repealed

Sec. 3. That original sections 79-+32
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,

and
are
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